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STEIN WEEK 
BEGIN 
ACTIVITIES 
TODAY~ 
;\ 
After weeks of hard work and· ... planning, the Owls and Eagles have 
finally organiz ed the busy schedulo/"for t e in Week. December 15 to 22. 
This has always been one of UMP 1s fnore sue essful events and proves 
to be alot of fun. A variety ~f/ ~ctivities ·ncluding a play, spaghetti 
supper, c 1roling, Christma s fo?'1al, free foo and college mixers should 
provide ample outlets for al;A'our holiday ene 
The activities begin ~fedncsday with the L1"iP 1 Laboratory Theatar's 
production of Hedda Gabb].'i3 . The play will be prese t ed under the 
direction of Dr. Hanse~ ' at 8 :00 p. m. in room 203 in t~e Student Union 
Building. Admission/ is free and all fac c11ty, stud\·ns, and friends 
are welcome . ,: - --- ; · 
l ·. 
Thursday events ir}clude the Winte r Olympics an a spaghetti supper. 
Yo1.1 won 1t want to mis/ the activities of tho Winter lympics which will 
begin at l:JO in bac of Luther Bonney Hall. So chec the schedule on 
another page of th UMPc1s. Come to the Spaghetti Supp rand have a 
wopping food tim. AWS and Circle K ar e sponsoring as ory Italian 
supper in the c feteria in Pays on Smith .Thursday might, D cember 16, 
from 5:00 to : J O. Spaghetti and meatbells, salad, bread, 's{iocolate 
cake, and y emr choice of drinks for only $1. 25 , Tickets ~ay be pur.:.. 
ch ased W~dnesday and Thursday outside the cafeteria and al oat the 
door on/ Thursday night. So come to the Spaghetti Supper a 
the se cond event of Stein Week. 
Frid/y the Owls and Ec1 gles will s e rve as hosts and hastes s for 
the annu;{l Christmas party to be held in the cafe . from 11- 2:00 The 
free m~ l include s sandwiches, (Italians , egg, and tuna), cookies 
, cake , /6rownies, and punch. Entertainment will be provided by the 
car9'1ing of the University Singers and the French and Spanish Clubs, 
1.WiJ1's f aculty will be presented with humerous gifts from a jolly, \ 
J;i'.ttle bearded man dressed in r ed, the mysterious faculty Santa Cl u-s-;-· 
rThP. faculty and-their families will also have a Christmas paltcyFri y 
/
at 4:00, 
Saturday night the Owls and Eagles will sponsor a dance open to a 1 
college s~udents from 8 :00 to 12:00 at the King Junior High Auditorium. 
· Music will be by the 11 Sandells 11 of Boston. Admission is only $1.00 per 
___ _ person. Christmas caroling will t ake place on Sunday gt, 6: 00 p . m. 
. ~~--------- -
Mon~-~-ni -- from 8-12 the Outing Club is sponsoring a dance at the 
UMP gynasin · caturing Gary lee and the Counts . Admission is $1. 00 per 
person !:_~ ~ !_?...,_aj,1...-ee:t~u~dents • ! · ~ . 
Tuesday night the Ul~ Vikings\ will go ~ against Bentley College 
for an exciting basketball game to\be held i the Lincoln Junior High 
gynasium. Game time is 7:00 p . m. j --
Stein Weekend is truly _;i.,n'U:-loliday s irit with the annual 
Chr istmas Semi-Form_.a.1.-a-t-tne--sire:Y'aikr~-..EB stl~ d Hotel from 8 to the 
bewit~hing h_SJ.JYof midnight. The fre shman- J?S is selling tickets 
ou::i~~ library at $J.OO a couple . Yot.. sti~ time . to get a 
da~nd dance to the music of the Twilighters Dec ember ' 
-
CAR.NIV AL PD.ICES 
By Sue Giard , StaD 
' At th~ v.ireek:ly 1tn1~e:t· . . &!; :: t h~ ~t i1'€!.~~t 
Senate held Tu~~ct~y t D = -.. i?.e 7 ~ 1;1i~r,~ 
plans for Wi nter C~rni <ll 1we . di ~©U(ji;~ed, 
I t was suggested that add~ ion.a. fund~ 
for the Car niva l be a i sed by sel •i 
re.freshmonts at t he-' ome ba ket ball 
games , a mot ion ye to oe d c i ded upon . 
Ticket price f or the C t nival 
event s we r e set ' t 16. 50 for b l ock 
t i cket which w 1ld cover thee ents of 
-kend, By puroha 
the cost wo-..i.ld be 
clicaµ c an buying i ndividual t okets , 
Th~roblem of whet her the a,~ ce:rt 
should be en to t he· public was 
bro·ight up !'l d i t was suggested t ha ~ 
t here shoul d presale t o oollege 
s tudents and en i f such a large 
number rema i ns hey will be sold then 
outs i de . 
It was by t be $eni.t e that 
the f aculty have Bharge of 
assigning chaper on~ f or d~nces , and n~w. 
r ules for the dance we:re immediately 
brought up . These j ·ule s a r e not · 
conf irmed , however; 
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of va r ious cultur al ::::ctivi ties to be 
hel d around Por tland. Har e there i s 
also a naper on which t o sign your name 
if you ~i ~h t o perf orm on Sunday night . 
Bec-.use t he Gate has been so 
crowded t o be set f or Saturday and 
Sunday 18 year s of age is t he mini mum 
age at whi ch y o,1 a r e alloFed to enter . 
~}her day ( except on Monday 
when thf Gate i s closed) anyone can 
co:ne i 
I shor t , the Gat e has s omething 
f or ev .ryone , whi~h , after all , is why 
it c'l.m , into being , So, if you 1re 
lookin _\ f or sorr;e plac e t o display yoi.:r 
~ -talent ::, r -:i place to watch s orrie one 
t o the Gate . 
GR.CW" 
Sony !l 
For those f you who bemoan the 
general l ack of enthausiasm in the 
ollege b-3 sket all gci.mes - a word of 
c mfort . Ther was no l ack of school 
sp 'rit -'3 t l ~s . week 1s St . Francis g~me , 
The e was eno h pr ofanity, liquor, 
The constitut 1 on of the . UMBA, outing to l ast this f ,in 
University of Ma · e Boxing Associ ation until the next game . 
was approved aifer which the meet ing · Pe rhap ther e r e a f ew who might 
was adjournedr-------.___________ · think t 3 t the\fans wer e too vociferous 
- --- in th eii\rome.rls . But - I 1d r a ther s ee 
-~his kind of a game , anytime, than tho 
-ninspire po~ite applause th at too 
THE GATE IS STJCC3:EDIJ\1G of~ Rcco ani s Ul'~P I s .g thletic events. 
By Ros eanne Spearin , Staff Reporte r At thi~ ame t e f ans were i nvolved in 
Since its opening on Nov . 26 , 
Portl_gnd I s one and onl y coffee ho1 se , 
The Gate, has been a srea::,hing success . 
There has been a crowd there evcrv night , 
especially on the weekends ·when there 
are fc3,t1.:rcd f olk sir.gers , jazz 3-lngors , 
lecturers and re "ders of poetry . These 
people perform on either Frid::iy or 
Saturday night , and on S1m day night 
the platform is open to anyc,ody who 
what was in· o , and r eally car ed 
about each p a.· \ 
' \ ,,,,~ 
T~e chai:~?{ our \beeut eeful new 
l ibe will arr7ve-~ ct. 1j . Wonderful ) We can't sta d tho~ectric ch:i.irs 
much longer . Oct . i com~ s - Oct. 15 
goes and no/, h e.irs t_ N;~J 15 comes -
Nov. 15 g /4\a stilYn'o chairs . Dec . 
15 cone ]" ·d ~ith it - ta da - the 
cha· • oft , comfortable , non-
onducto s, th e chairs arc a dream 
c ome tri~. Just one warning - don ' t 
t ry to[ l ean b2ck i: them; they have an 
alar m· ng t endency t'a~p ove r . 
It s eems that we ~ a good 
lines sa aritan around t , cPmpus . Some 
wants t o get sor:;ethir.g o:f'f his chest 
either by singing it , rcading~~ ·t......=----
simply saying it . The anno·.mc , rr.ont of 
the weekend I s perforrr.ors is po · ed in the 
window and a l so on the tnenus . i 
An excellent art exhibit , which 
the two. side wa1.ls , has beer. 
The Gate opened . There is a 
apiece by S'J_ch immortals as 
Rous seau , Ceyannc , Pica.sso Van Gogh , 
Gauguin , Renoir , Mouct , i"' tisse , Manet , 
and Breque . / 
A3 you enter e G2te , directl Ito 
y our right , therefis a col lection f 
newspapers _and m gazines which a __ ,t,ody 
is allowed to r·e d. J..mong the ewspapers , 
t he 11 Ne TtJ Y ·k Times 11 , 
"Church World , 1111 he AtL rnt 'Jo·J.r nal 11 , 
and (you u'MPers ,rill be appy t o know) 
the "UMP Campus . So~r.e_ · f the magaz i r.es 
are tendon ·LJ .. fE1;, ThGl"Atl antic ~ ~ ,-
Commonweal , T e Ecumenist , a 
To t _;, 0cf t as you enter t here i s 
a bulley:tn bo:, rd wi t h announcerrients 
g nt l eman-typc s ·dent j umped a certai n 
::i.g l e 's car tw· ceffor her yester d:~y , 
"Tt.ank you" t a really nice guy. We 
wish ther e w r e more like you. 
N TO SPONSOR CITATIONS 
1 s B:1s iness Club spons oring a 
mi r f eat uring the Citatibns from 
at f amed summer r esort - Senerity 
ill . To accommodat e the crowds that 
t he l ocal group draws , the mixer will 
be held at the Exposition Building on 
Monday , December 27 , from 8 to 12 . 
Admission is open t o a l l students 18 
years of age and older . 
THE SOUTH Will RISE AGAIN . .' 
- (2.n on the scene r eport by 
W.?.l t Abbott) 
Ass 1t 
detn 
Jean Dickson , Judy 
· 0 1Toole 
- Chris Carl:;, :::-id 
i e Jacobs , Sue Fiske 
\ '-
Cont. from column 2 ~-=----.._____ 
you i:,Tho c=?n 1t c.cirry a tune . • 
you. v ,st ye,..r the c::- rolers w 
vited in at ne~ rly every home '-'-''-="'~ 
went to. It 1s deb0t.c:·ble -:: s to whether 
the invitc' tions wer e BY.t ended bec ?.us e 
of the 2ppreti ·tion of good voices or 
for the preservDtion of e~ rdrums . 
Neverth el ess, whet bett er w~y t o get 
fr ee r efr s shments ?nd to brighten your 
Christmss spirit! 
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CAMPUS AND STEI N WEEK 
CALENDil.R I N BRI EF 
WEDNESDAY , Der.ember 22 
es meet-
Stu . U. 
per , 
AWS and 
·n Caf . 
8- 12 p . m. Christma Formal , 
sponsored by Freshman 
Clas s at S eraton-
Eastland Hotel 
HONDAY , December 27 
8- 12 p.m . 
~THE' TONE*IJEAF 
"'--- f you ar e still lacking in 
c_,ristmas spirit by Sunday , there i s 
one s'.l r e r emedy - Christrr.as caroling . 
Tt-,e:·e i s nothing like Christmas songs 
to hrighten any spirit . Therefore the 
u'\inior Class is sponsoring a Christmas 
caroling pe.rty on Sunday , December 19th . 
And from ther e will prcceed to 
professors ~ home s to serenade them with 
melodious voices . If the ca1-oler s sing 
badly enough the profs . will without 
hesitation, i nvite them in for r efresh-
ments . A speciai message for those of 
·Cont . p : ge 3, · column 1 
During the past wee~.: UL1P' s 
basketball teams have been on the 
move. The varsity and freshmen 
fives have played a tota l of 
five games, t rrn at home and 
three away . 
The action started l ast 
'l'uesday night a t T.Jincoln Junior 
Hi th t he frosh facing S11:VTI . . 
The frosh 1.von Sl- 26, with Bruce 
Lee scor ing 20 points and Charles 
Tarkinson 18 . Todd Johnson 
' Dave Mrawka , Maynard Overlock, 
and Bob Lapp a l so hit double . · · 
fi ~ures, (Pretty inpres s ive). 
I~ the varsity game on the sam 
nigh t UMP lost to N~sson 66-6 . 
Dick Bowie was hi:;h score nth 
12 points followed by · ith 
Weatherbie with 11 ints and 
H.R.1.· old Moul ton wit 10 points. 
Paul Yankowsky vs Jack Kendrich 
(Yankowsky decision) 
Mike Smith vs Tony Jacohskv (Draw) · ~ 
Phil L~Clair vs Dave Belanger 
(Draw) 
Zane Pittman vs Bill Kaufman 
(Pittman de cision) 
Keniston vs Rand 
(Keniston pin) 
Greer ve L'Abbe 
(GreeT pin) 
Treworgy vs Holmes 
(Trewor gy decision) 
True vs Lamme 
(Lamme decision) 
Belanger vs Hall 
(Hall decision) 
'bby vs Lambert 
(L bert decision) 
Ste Gagne vs Phil Barta 
(Gagne ision) 
Pete Benne vs Reggie Dubay 
(Bennett dee ion) 
Vic DiRenzo vs ick Bowie 
Last Thurs the scene . .. (Bowie decision 
changed to the Biddeford Junior Phil Carson vs D Corsetti 
High Gym where MP met st . Francis. (Corsetti decisio) 
The fro sh won 2-65 with the help Marty Hartford vs ick Ireland 
of Todd Johns n and Bruce Lee (Ireland decision) 
s?oring 25 a 18 points respec~-- Jadk? E~ers?n vs Bo Christie 
tivly. The arsity didn't fare (Christie pin) 
Quite as we l against st. Francis, Dave Blessings vs B b BosQutte 
they lost 7 75. Moulton had a (BosQutte decision) 
good night coring 17 points. 
Ron Searles also helped in the 
losing caus with 10 points. 
The va sity finally came 
through l a s Saturday , (While 
a certain · football team ·was out 
of state), defeating New England 
College 10 - 83. Moul ton · .. · . . ' ... . . 
~rancoeur, O'Connell, Bowie and 
Weatherbie each hit double ' 
figures. he frosh now · stand at 
2 wins ag inst one loss and the 
varsity h ve 2-2 record: 
GAiiiES OV:C.rt VACATION 
18 - Bentley at Waltham, 
Mass. 
Tues. Bentley - Home 
Game 7: p .m. 
WRESTLI NG rtESUDTS 
Now that the sno has come, 
the annual race in th caf. has 
begun. Have ;you noti ed how all 
the local suavies hav begun 
.their carefu~ly casua chatter 
of Heads, and Sugarlo ~; parallel 
and christies, Steria nd · -
Erickson. Don't think that we 
haven't heard you - case we 
have. AND you 've a ch ce to 
prove all your talk and show 
your admiring public jut what 
you can do . - at the UMP Winter 
Olympics, Thursday, Dec. 16, 
at 1 ~30 p.m. the torch w± 1 be 
lighted. Events will be 
follows : 
1. Snowshoe race 60 yds. ( 
length of the football field 
both men and women). 
ry Stoddard vs Paul Strout 2. Ski relay (60 yd. - both 
( Sta ~~~~~sion) and women). 
Le on~{d -~~~vs John sturgeon ~~n ~~a.~wv~'homoeenr) a. c e 60 
.(Draw) __ . . ;. .. . .• . 
.Terry·- Towle vs Ra, d st . Pierre 4. Tobog~;an 
f_ Towle decision) 3 girl yds. 
Raymond .Richardson vs Robert 't:-:-----.-M·,.....,.,~s~ pull boys 
Callahan (Draw) Sled slalom 
3 boys pul l 
switch and 
back 60 yds.). 
Dana Turner vs Paul Gilding 
(Turner decision) 
Roy Ulrichson vs Robert Turner 
(Draw) · 
Harry Ciazzo vs Thomas Gallant 
(Ciazzo decision) 
Ted Axelson vs James Gray 
(AxelsoL Pin) · 
Aaron Storch vs Harvey Silverman 
(Storch decision) 
Steve Romanoff vs Russell Jensen 
(Romanoff decision) 
J ames Sait vs Richard Forest 
(Fores~ decision) 
- both men and 
omen. 
6. · 3 legged showshoe race (60 
yd. both men and vrnL1en) . 
7. Overland ski race (from far 
end of LBH to PSH - both men and 
women). 
At the closing ceremonies 
awards will be given (handshakes 
and pats on the back). This will 
all take place on our campus , 
both on the athletic field and 
the back 40, Be sure to wear 
Y0ou0Dr ~es~ winter olyrnpic clo thes . G .J.JUC1-.., 
r ; ~u~ ~ ~ ' ~~ c- ~ - ~ 1: 
- S"SMJJ- FDRK4L TQ CONCLUDE: ST.EDT WSEK. 
This -~ui)ly may .make·· ·-:..'Liuipos!inble for 
unkno,;,rn high school stude:, ts to latch on 
by S:a.Jlly B"t!l)tt,eJr1>,o:ll"th 
St? .f'f" . R@ipc.:d t.e•l" 
The se~ond ;:,irirn.t "].. C:b:ri\'$tm"'s- F~rm-2,'.JL 
· t ·: t hee, Sb er::>·tQrt- E" st_X,~:r:ia-, Me,t.~it:' HJ::,;t:,eJJ 
to a colleg-e s-tudentsi'or the convenience 
of gBining - entran;e ; . • and:1 would el:imi-
riate the 2nnoyance .of college stud.ents ":., 
being b::io,gered at the door. 
~p;oi:1~~.r~ed bv tbe Fresbinan C'.t-·-~s, w:1\..11. f·ii:tl·.- In plAce of limiting the attendaJ)ce 
tingly- ctQi~;~1tJ.de S:-tte,irri: T,J~k--.. A;f ·t:eil!' ,,.:m-_ e-v~it-at our da,nces to UMP students end their 
f 'tiill. ·w~('.., _2 11e1l,3~::i;n-g· i,::i;g-ht;-,' dp~j;_ng:- t:!0 a- invited guests, the student Sende suggests 
vp:i:iie:by,· ~£' popli_l:-.,.::r- !UJ:;l.l':l :'.\i.ct ,, p]!: ye<f.. by,, -ft:ng, -ghe following: 
111 ii~;il ig-ht.ers !' nro 7is':: s to he a tt1em o.r,gi:-at11 
eveTiing-~ The Fr~shm;:; n Cl;:;ss pbn _to have 
a pu• ch ba:td I cbi,; s and dips, and mint~ 
on the, refreshment table. 
. ,>"- ·•-...~ ~~-.....____. . ~ 
(____ 1. Arly ... guest of a illP $tudent who 
/ -----~ not have a pre- s 2le ticket 
; mustj produce a coll,:o ge ID to be 
/ 
admitted to the dance . 
The Christmas Formal W"! S a big sue- 2. On4~ college ID 1s will be acce,pt-
ces:s last y e e.r; we hope it will b~ ab1e to ga,in entrance. , 
.continued tradition of each Fresbmai'l''"7-·-- __ .. . L._,. _.., .: \ 
?las~. The s1:ccess of the dance d~nds ~~estions by the Senat~ re~~ 
b eabily on ticket sales, Y~..l c;r::a·n "1Y l a.b.ng to th\ UMP dances -9.re · forv' Uni'fers ity 
your t ickets on Monday , wednesd ; and .() , mainten~rice map , chape rones , afa pol:\ce . 
F'ride.y at l.utl:re ionney Hall o ~:rom fj-J.jJ The Se8fl{e ' s c mpiete report .(is ava i i~ble 
. ff; / / 
Owl or E.a.gle. . ( . ~1~~ the per usa of studen:,~/in /.he,...,Union • 
- --- ,/ /l 
.,.. /lo 
ou::c:: O ::ce and tM~~t~~~~· : ~~T2::1:.s::.N 
w:ill. _ becliiscusse -· · _ it ·th~ w':;i~g ~l~b rr~~-: ,: ___ , _ tb <=> a'.~---,;,_ r~m,. ~r . W~l t Abbott r assistant 
il1l:g- Wednes,day a ' : tITO m tbe Uin..oo td.00111.:,;_'__coach~:±.o. t~fi'l.:w,.r.s~Ls.-4-~ll team, 
ill rr,,_embe:n.-s mus U :.end.. Imes ~-!-·be·-~1 -w-:rrf'" sho,-T mo~s of the' Youngs town :hio 
t.b51.s week; btr:1t. . <;JlJ.UB.Pee :::~ ~b~_s 1u:te:1y-~ g1.me nnd the T?f'l-~rine Bowl. 
.q b ]Le t(I)' dig· 11Ip.· lb.: . fimn~,....-y'"~ may. p~r the " ·--
fill'st, week .s-,:ftet .,.-~-'!£'t.rrr,,:jt _.,.\_ 
)
. t'i 
; · ' . / ;TT·i~R TO TF7 3DIT OR : \ 
'ell ,+,-,, -~ . r, -c;, c- "IONS "'OR 
"' ,_/\. ) . "' ,:;, • .J ..J ;_, .'.. ., " 
F:n!.t~~ R~VISION ! r ·· K:::th i e Durgin 
ij r St - ff Rs-porte r 
Sinhe t be t e i seoms to be generel stu-
dent disp · tisf.!J,c{ion with-~the present set 
of ru:i,s ·, th<. Stu~ nt Ss~,ate h c., s drawn up 
a. l~st o\ s u _·g,es' :ions for dance r·..1le re -
I .gm overwhe lrned ,:,, it 
idi h 0 s be en shov,m by 
l p ing out in ~A6 1s toy 
e only box t h ;:, t is even 
the one in the Student 
e decor,.,tions h ,ve 
fort ts c ampaign 
one- th rd full 
Union of course 
orn of. it , but 
.ci t 1s a ll right . ) \ 
Then the r is the box- in Bonn y H.'.l 11 
/ 1 . · t st week there -r,,er e hr.o puzz es in i ; 
is ,,'eek t he r e is onl;r one . (.,,plus of c 
urse about t went y ci~'a-r~ butts a nd visio::e ~:;_;di) Senate f eels there 0.re 
severi.-:.1: "? s _:;ec-~s j of college life - the 
studious ~s pe /4t] ' nd the soci~l aspect . 
- r i ous scr8DS of pe.per . / ) I didn 1t know 
• I 
At c olL:.ge , a ~s~udent expects to broaden 
his r.e l ;tions ,\i~ with new J)elopl e 'ls _ well 
::;. s Hith new cflujse :. At a commuter c ollei:i:e 
l i ke lji.;p I it iis( more diff i tcult than a t -
a r eside:nt col l \ 1g~ _for 3. student to meet 
new pe ople . Trje o~• l:9' . ppportunity on c.J.m -
I . pus for illf£ st!udents -fo, meet new people 
is thro'-lgh ~ 1ia:~. f unctW'i-is·- ipvolving 
other collrig e stu df\.:ts . f · - .... 
r '\ t - - - ,,_ - -· -·· -
Stud/ nt Sen te ,'-'nys , 11 / rt is our J 
op inion t hat t he type' of q/nce open to~-
all colle,5e s t '1dents ~as/4elpe d prw:ot ~ 
the irr.ag~ th at TJ: a' as ti.fi col l ege s.nd not 
' .. ' 
a glorif:...e1 big~ ~ io'f · 11 • f 
The I ptesent 'ru'.le J m:: iy S!';em quite J 
s ;:, tisf;:,c t ·fuy··; ~"Y.i~t,~;hen put into _o.p~r::.:'~.-ton .· 
they do not c · rry'·~t,lie -6x-igirV? l inten~ 
tion - college• mixers . 
The omly solution th-t the Student 
Sena-tie b ee s t 6 offe r to keep high school 
students who " r e not guests of UMP st,1denys 
out of UMP d ::, nces i s to r equ .,,st th '"' t UJv;p 
students· who des ircto ·-:lring non- college 
d2t es pur ch-se their - tickets by pre-s 0 le . 
Anyone who has not bought pre - s i l s ticket 
msy not bring a nor.-college d..,te or g·Je (l+, . 
had a needy tot r unn \ ng a round . UMP . 
could have just come/ to us .snd 1-:e 
,uld havP given the Pf ~zle t o h im . Oh yes , 
almost forgot to merjtion it, th e de cor-
.ions are torn and ~ngl e a on tbis box 
)0 . / 
I have n 't/~ke d at the box i n Pay -
Jn Smith Hill. . I don't oar e . 
1·- --·-i _../ 
;§Rs, i t ts p l -:: in t o s e e all y ou U:MPers 
ave £49,:tt en right ihto the Cbristmas 
9ir~?Keep it tjp . l __ ~rr, t e N'S MemlJcr 
) 
~~ 
EDITORIALS 
Ed Courses and Exam Schedules 
Page 6-ffi1Pus-Dec. 15 
As the year 1965 drflWS its 
last few breaths, now is the 
time tn 7 oni., _back and evaluate 
the·past year~ And we were 
wondering why with 184 student.s 
enroll ed in the College of Edu-
cation, not to mention Arts 
and Sciences students who plan 
to teach and take certain ed 
courses. Y!hy hp."n't Education 
mot the demand for daytime ed 
courses h ere at UI-iiP? 
Presently there are basic edu-,, 
cation courses 1 EdB 2 and 3 
off"or6d en :M o-nday and·· :C"ridny 
nights. UMP is a cnmmute~ 
college and we think it's ask~ng 
t oo much for ,184 plus students 
t o troop back.· on Mong.ay and 
Frida y nights;· t u o of th~ busi 
bus i est da ys . on cam.pus. During 
-th e winter month s thi .s may mean 
· . . camJin.q out in th ::: li br2,r y for 
. ·• -· V • ~ s t uden t s wh o live an-er di s tance. 
Tho ::cc Is n ot hing . lil~o <., sponding 
1 3½ h ours in one ds,3r at · UI1µ',~-
-:-_:l1ilo 'HO 1 r;o. ·:p,11 for CED, how 
about expanding a f ow more 
fund$.l.",18nta l cours es i n to day 
s chool? · 
And while we're evaluating 
policieR •. . • We realize that 
the s ame exams are given in 
speech and physics in Orono 
and Portland, and conseQuently, 
it is wise to have them sche-
duled at the same time. However, 
for t he second ye a r running , 
students at UMP do not have a 
fi nal exam schedule before 
Christmas . 
-~-\ np?i nsss 
As our dim minda. recall, 
last year the Orono exam sche-
dule came out the laBt day 
preceeding vacation, a fine 
thing for Orono, but what 
about us? We didn't get our 
exam schedules until three 
days or so aft er vacation. 
It lo oks like another year 
of not knowing until the last 
minute what to study and when. 
It doesn't seem fair; after all 
t }iere are 900 of us her at UMP 
now and we'd like to be in on 
tho big secr~t, too, and at a 
· time ·1)rGcoDd:i:nc; - Ch1~i-s t mas vaca-c---
tion. 
And A rilerry Christmas 
Snow is on the ground and 
l a dens the limbs of the 
spruce trees, sure signs that 
the Christma s season is upon 
us. Black velvety skies, stars 
that seem to twinkle even ·more 
brightly, voices laus hing, 
children with eyes as big·as 
saucers; Christmas carols, · 
parties, ~crets; ribbons, 
wrapped packages, the scent of 
spruce, the joy of giving, 
red and green, all these 
and many more are Christmas. 
May you all have a happy 
holiday season. Merry Christma s 
and Happy New Year fr om t h e 
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